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woncir Afn
Tfc NMon why womu U afraid of
nut M rofouid inde-- d.

It kaa amr fm Try clearly proven thst
ha la. But aaau woman ara constantly Id

look a nervous, irritable that the
sUgfesest tains annoys and startles them.
The aauaa of this unrortunate atata at
afaln M usually aoma functional derange-saea- t:

aoaia distressing or painful irregu-
larity, came derangement or peculiar wcak- -

sadden f htr sex ; or, it mar N due
to lnimssirtnn, uIcertion4pr dliplaor-tae- nt,

of aoma of the pelvic viscera, or to
the amnio leelofca peculiar to her ki,

Frees it mar artae. Dr.
Fieree'l 'Prescription is a pojt'trs
raialy, ao certain in ts curative results
that ha asanufacurci i Mil It,,
truggnxa, under a cuironttaof ita givinc
atlaftotioo In every cam, or raoney raid

for it will be promntl-- j rtfuntUtl. As a
soothing and strengthening nervine, " Fa-
rortta Prescription " subdue nervnuj
axettabtiltr. Irritability, azhauition,

hysteria, spasms and other norv-so- a

aymptoas attendant upon disease of
Uw womb. It Induce refreshing slvc?
ud relieve aaxitty and despondency.

Oeerrigat, IMa, by Waul Dtt. Mid, Atvx.

PIERCE'S PELLETS tiStiSX
Laxative, or Cathartic-- , according U a w 8

jejr uraggisu. oeata a viae.

niorrssioNAi.
RICHARDSON, AttorneyST.flea upstairs in front nrnim ot urw

Hush block, cornerCommerclol and Court
streets, Salem,

J,

JfCXT

nice.
mystery

condition

Farortta
through

DR.

cards.

Oregon.

J. BHAW. Attorney-n- t Halem.
Oresmn. tirst door to the left

at bead of stairs In the rear of Ladd &

Bushs

miLMON' FORD, rummer nt law. Salem
I Oregon. Office uptalrs In ration's
iloek.

TOHN A. CARBON. Couneior and At-- fj

torney-al-ljiw- . Memberofthe Har of
Ontario, Canada. IiK State street,
fcalem, Oregon.

A. APl'LKOATK. fittorner nt law.
. block, Commercial and Slate

streets, Salem, Or.

PRATTallUNT.attomeysnt law.Halcm,
store.

State

C1J. KNIOHT, Kctectlc rh'slcl.n.offlecstreet, --alem Oregon. Pul-
monary disease a specialty.

M KEENE, Dentist. OfflceoverDR..T. White Corner, Court and Com- -

nierclal streets.

ions

Only

Low,
Office

bank.

O.llce

J Krltre

street.

Court

S. McNALLY, Architect, So. 132
Htate Btreet. Plans and SDeclfica- -
of all classes of of bulldlncr. on short

notice. Huperlntendeaceof work promptly
looHfid after. '1

--10BALET 4 WILLACH,
H eers ana urauguumen.

Civil Knsln- -

vevs and estimatlne a sneclaltv. Office IK
State street, up stairs, baleiu, Oregon.

CARDS.

"E1L8IE BAKER, Human Hair Emporl-V- j
um.Courtstreet.thlrddoorfromopera

House. Ventilated human hair curU a
specialty,
style.

BUSINESS

RailroRdsnr- -

flair dressing in the late.t

AM. CLODOH, Undertaker. Embalmer
Cabinet Maker, 107 State tit..

Salem.

Indsof
B. SOLTHW'ICK, Contractor and
builder. Well orenared to do all

bulldlnz and guarantee satUfca- -
tlon,

TOHN OKAY. Contractor and builder.
J Flnelnslds finishing a specially. 15.5

corameretal street, halem Oregon.

TOHN KNIGHT, Ulacksmlth. Horse
snoeingnndrepalrlnga specialty. Hhop

at the foot or Liberty street, balem, Oregon.
OSOt:

LARHEN.SIanufacturer ofall kinds
of vehicles. Repairing n specialty.
the best work turned out, Hhop iiHtate street, next door to Hcrlberft fob

1 EO. HOEYE Barber and
lngparlors. UneU bathsln theclty.

9ii Commercial Street, Halem.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

O. V W. Protectlou Ledge No. 2, A.
O. U, W.. Halem. Oreeou. Meet rach

Iredncfday eveninc at its b.ill in In
surance block, corner Commercial nnd
Cbemeketu streets Vlsitingaud Sojourn-tngbgetbre- n

Invited V, Ii. bouTllwics.Ira Ehu, Recorder. M V

OA. R. Hedswlck I'o-,t- , No. 10, Depart- -
of Oregun, meets every Monday

renins ntthe hall over the Oregon Land
company's office. VUltlng comrades ancordially Invited to attend.

D. C.Siikuma.n, lwt i.oinmader
S. A. Handle. Adjuta.it.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Capitol Adventure company will e
held at the office of the company in salem,
Oregon, on the 30th of Hepiember.at 9a.tr..

122- - td FRIEDMAN, I'na.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of the Dav

Nena but white labor employed In this
establishment.

good substantial meal cooked In rlnt-ela-

style
Twcnty-- n cents per meal.

RED FTtONT.
Court itreet, between Journal Office and

Mlnto'a Livery.

PRINTING.
fVNE OK THE LAROKHT EHTA1ILIHII.
Unenta In the Htate. Lower rates than
Portland. Largest stock Legal Blanks li-
the Htate, a-- biggest discount. Send foi
price Hat of Job printing, and catalogue
heal blanks. k. M. W'AITK,

isteam Frinter balem Oregon,

Salem, Or.
$2M cad $5.00 Day.

ApeaUi tb" public Thursday, Bepl. II,
MM Best batel between 1'ortlund and

wimi ise cnoiceswruii grown me iruvauay,

b.

A

va

ol

a

in

A. I, WAGNER,

Proprietor.

Concluded from first page.)

5 bellra of his parish, ntul her liugo pet,
tlieiultiilratloti of tlio eoiiRregntlon,
the envy of tlui young Indies ami
.1.. .1.1. ,.11. wl.nl t I !.. nL.ila .. ........tuu ill IIUIJ liviiiiu IIICCIUIII 11111111'!,

! ns well ns tlioo of the Riitiiu lirtvil
, . nt the lu4j show. Kiil-IIsI-i toithetlc-- '

I Ism is ul wins of mi outdoor order.
' ' Not only hits the church been in- -'...... . ... i

. vuiteu by the rrurc, but the infec-- ,
'lion li.--.s Hiiro.ul Into nil tlin Isms. I

? Tlin tlruillnir nllniimt has lnr I.. a- ...--- .

wctiuiiers ior terrier, mid his Rtiup
ntul swirl urv music to her euro, in-

spiring to her Hugging energies, mill
tunny of Ills barks ure reltenitlnni
of her opinions. It is pleasant to
huveniieV uortis find weight.

"Good morning, iniultim."
good morning, all 1" putting up her
adjustable glu.et. "1 call l,

place yuli. Indeed, yc, had tin
great pleat-ur- lit the lVLlsle dlnnei
on Thursday; hut you really must
excuse me this morning, so chill draw
you know, ami doggie and 1 Jut '

took a little walk, to go to
the day uuiery for waifs, ti

take a lot of aprons for the pool
little desire to wear. Really 1 can
not stop it Is mi chilly, and dear dog
gie, though 1 put on his sealskin
blauket and his chamois mitten- -, in
Is not. Used to such sudden changes
and he may lake cold." And bow

ing and hustling on, this belter
skelter little wi man hurried todi
her errand of inere.s, dnggie follow
ingufter, his head ami mil scarcely
peeping beyond the volumiunut
blanket of rich tur, mid hNpoor fee
duiug their hevt to do duty, iiised ii

their leather pumps. I took the
picture. It wasa choice one.

The street ctir is a good place to
catch negatives, ilere human na-

ture runs into one of its channels,
and every type and characteristic is
brought into pl.ty in the moving,

MATTHEWS,

RoYa!
sgxsm

wuslivlnguudef

mais, especially on been lncorporattd. They inttud
and special-sal- e das, idle publishing a paper hi the Interests

gets stirred with of the Christian church,
getting something A hurtlell toal, was KllIjrhl ou

And class
( Loug beach ,.lst TllIs

the dog along.
,
., ,..,,.. ... ........ of Ule u,vert!,

Every species ot dog, as w ell as the
dog-lovi- gender is out, and the
sympathy of the thoughtful observer
is with tlseshnp girl.

About ten o'clock they begin to
file in from corner to corner, the
women having the car to them-
selves, for the business men have
subsided for the day. All was com-
fortable until within about eight
bK.cks from the business center,
where the car stopped and in came
a capacious body, announcing her
self with a pulling and gasp
ing and a huge banuer of
mourning rloatiug from her
bonnet. .Every seat was taken aud
that by a woman, who is uot
called upon by the law of courtesy
to stand up and relieve her sister,
and it is no one's fault If she is above
the average weight, either. The
most remarkable thlug about ttie
new comer, which her own volum-iuousne-

hud at first hidden, was the
poodle tucked under her

sleeve which it would be hard
to distinguish from a sugar cured
ham in size a tiny white frowsiy
poodle, wlio-- e diiiiiiiutivene.--s

was partially due to the enor-

mity of hU protector. Poor doggie!
With every lunge of the car Hie
was crushed out of him,
and his numerous yelps brought no
relief. The widow hugged him
only the tighter and looked daggers
ut her comfortable sisters, who
had broken iuto many a smile at
her expense. The good woman,
weight 200 pounds, hung on to her
strap in agony, the dog yelped and
the car plunged ou, nobody to blame
for anything. At least one on-

looker thought to of the poor
deceased, his luck at escaping, and
her sympathy weutout to the poodle
with whom he evidently had shared
aflections. With a wild gesture the
fat woniiii summoned the conductor
to stop tlio car, aud with a heavy,
determined stride she made fur the
door, every step bringing nu echo
from beneath her arm like from it

Scotchman's bagpipe. Blie was ev-

idently disgusted with her, morning
trip. Many a smiling eye watchd
her to the pavement, and she disap
peared Into a doorway above which
was the inscription: "Dog Foods
and Medicines."

The lore of dogs may be an intox-
ication with many a woman, but It
10 a question 11 it in harmful one.
It is seldom u woman will neglect
her family outright for the "cieat-ure.- "

b'ome few ca-e- s aie found
where a foolish mother will care for
her pet und hand the children over
to u nurse, hut it is another ques-
tion if they are the worse for being
denied the guidance of m insipid a
mother. A woman's foibles aud
weaknesses arc ufter of a very
haruilet-- order. They are not ulven
an extra coach 011 a railway train
In which to practice dirgust-In- t:

habits, nor is there univerwil
provision made for her special pecu-
liarities or lllthiiie.-s- . Public placets
make no special cuspldore attach-
ments, because l.tdy customers
will chew gum. The Is slow
to accept of woman as anything
but pure In habit, and

Christiuti lady, who takes
tlio comforts and lights of all
into consideration. ''u, pots and
habits of men need not bo bioiiglit
up for comparison, They speak for
themselves, and that very loudly
sonieiimts, ine ireer anu purer a
woman can keep lierself from

notions, oddities and habits
that uro iinplejsaiit, the truer n
woman alio can he, nnd tho sooner

" tucuwd. Aims 10 00 ursi cuit in
UIU appointment. Its tables preserved 110 can BUtcectl in clarifying the

atmosphere about her and send
back tu its uative nothingness thu
vulgar tendencies that have laid
cla nu upon our choicest und best
and beg to be overlooked and

Higheit ofall in Leavening; Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889 n. V. FRES.

excti-c- d bccui") everybody dc?s It.
Hut sweep bofore your own door
first, sister, ami tiiat very clean, mid

Mi, it's worth the 1 et
tuition you mv called upon to de-

stroy, fur the sake of your self-respe-

If for nutliing cUc. The world
needs strong women, and the wo-

man of is only one of Its
b.iek.

her-e- lf

world

habits
Itntcii.

MIUTII PACIFIC .LS NUTKS.

IlKEauN.
It tt jk just llltcen days for a Ut-

ter to come from the city of Athlot.e,
Ireland, to

The Silverton Appeal has been
sold by Mr. It. G. Guild to Me-sr- s.

& Adams.
Kellie Mitchell has been found In

Portland where she
the name of Nellie McC'ormick.

J03I1U11 Uradford, nil old ploneei
o' Kasieru Uregou and a prominent
G. A. 1$. man, tiled at Union Sent
29th.

William Allen, who died at Cath-lame- t,

last Friday, was niuety-llv- e

years old and was one of the first to
cross the Hoektes, In 1S23.

The Northwest C'iiristiati Publish- -

in j Company, ctipltal luui
bargain

when the
element up the
promise of for
uothiug. tlii- - is the that wet;k, iuimul
generally takes of

cluth

his
nearly

all

their

their

cleanly,

then

Southern Calitornlu and Aruona.
Columbian.

One of the highest tides ever
known hi Astoria, occurred on the
37th, a great dealf lowland being
covered, which no' one remembers
ever having before seen covered with
water.

John Estes, met with n serinu-- ac-

cident in a sawmill at Powell's Val-

ley, ou Monday. A piece ilew out
of u steel wedge he was driving into
a log, and entered the knee joint,
and imbedded itself in the thigh
bone.

Three men are to be sent from
Crook county to Ited Blub", Cal., to
ferret out the supposed murderers of
Byron Springer, who was stated to
have committed suicide. There is
every reason to believe he was mur-

dered.
Sunday was, comparatively, u day

of quiet tu town, us most till the

a lew were
nttcnlionanit

could not
Eagle. 47 and 51 Streat, fulfil,

It said of the farmer
plant1 "T '"pv--yseason by

way of exjriineiit. If it provis u
they will raise tliem on

largo -- cale. Columbian.
Monday morning urrived

the schooner Augusta from the m

river, Win. Edward, bring-

ing with him 25U pounds beeswax
k'iiich he had picked up on the

coast near the It said
the beeswax was a part of a of u
vessel that was wrecked the coast
near the Kehalem river. Indians
living in that of the country say
it was wrecktd over u hundred years
a.'o. Astoriun,

WAsm.voro.v.
Little Fraukie Warner has been

at Waila Walla.

Itesldents of Vashon Island have
offered the state 721 as a site
for a soldier' home.

proposes to puta
coating $1000 iu the tower of the
new public school building.

The residents of Anacorles arc
taking steps to provide ample lire
protection to thu buildings of that
town.

Sc Smith's warehouse
und Hatfield's wharves, at Seattle,
burned Sunday night, involving u

of 30,000, only partially covered
by Insuiance.

Itobinsou, of
Kan., was almost sawed into ut the
Kent saw mill on Monday. Physl-clan- s

suy thero is a fair chance for
his recovery.

II. Jones, a resident of Snoho-
mish, committed suicide by shoot
ing himself through Ihu head
a rovolycr. He was Jealous of his

who refused to liyo with hint.
Prof. E. A. Murc, who attempted

suicide Sept. 11th, took uu ounce of
laudanum 011 Satuiday night. The
timely urrlyil of u doctor saved his
life. Tho piofessor says he took the
drug to Induce sleep,

Bernard his right leg
badly crushed in ti Seattle cur
collision Sunday at the corner of
Second MudUou streets. Thu
curs in collision weiu a cable nil
I'k-ciri-c cur.

CAI.trillt.NIA.
Tim conhun HtiuwH Ban Friuiulsuo'r)

)oi'll.itliili to iiiJ7,01X), uu liicruuiio
uf 01,0.11. Bun JufeH, hud 19,027.

In Hie j.'jfliir court t lie jury In
tliecjmi tif .Mi-h-

. W. H. Cuouuiiu
nyuiiist tliu Lus Augules C'ublu JUtll-wu- y

fiiinpiiiiy n verdict fi.r
pluliiilfl'unil Hwurded 815,000
tlainuges,

Tim "KruutzerBonalu" in hoIi!

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Parrish,,Ynrnick

Bin Fiunclsco from a wagon, tie
d tver calling out: "Here yniiiireli
Here arc The greatest book
over published ! It's too bad to lie1

allowed to go through the mails. '

They won't allow to lie sold In I

New York nt all. Here you arc!'
Here are I Uuy 'em now. They
won't let us sell 'em long. If you
want to read the wotst book of the
day, hero It is, only 2--i cents !"

better hist.
The following is the IIt of letteis

remaining uncalled for in the piwt
ollL-- at Palfin, Oct. 1, lb').
Persons calling for wiiuc will plca--
say "advertised."
Arden Win ItaltevLJ
Bear J Hell FA
Bile Fisher Bowers Mrs Elia
Bowers GtoS Bruce I M
C.ipe Mrs H Cros Mrs John
Cuttle Mis Jesuit! Louis T
Foorester P M Fulton James
Garrigues Mis S Galloway Win
U.irilner Liirv
Hull Will P"
Henry MliM
.lohiiMin J F
Kircliheiuer A
Mellican Geo
Morgan W H
Mullhis W H
McMillan Win
NeelMrsG U
Xoel.lolin
Boss Mr-- I.cttle
Bohrer Miss.!
Handera C a
Sweet John
Stone L J
Sliultz MrsE
smith Mrs J E
Smith Edgar
Thornton Edgar
Watson Geo
Waters Win
Wright Evans
Writ-li- t Jack
Wlsner B
Wilson J I.
WHsmi Mi- -s A
Windiers J W
Wolford Annie

(iillaii'-- h F I
Hutches Ml-- s A
Jackson 1) Li
Johnson Mi's M
Mitchell K ('
Miller H.C
Mooney B H
McCauley Geo 2
NeNon A H
Nichols Itachel
Phelps W G
Itoblnson

A
SonlevJES
Shriner G W
Sullivan Con
Smith Mrs Hnttie
Smith
ThellerS 2
Thornton Miss A
Wan en Frederick
Wright Iiydla
Wright Bert
W,url)r W H
Wilson Adam F
Wilson Mis A
Wiiiiermelcr C A
Wood (,'hi's
WtNiden C'has

ZueiilgIte.M E
A. N. Gildkrt, P. M.

A Word to Ladles.
Ladle whode-dr- a beautiful clear skin,

iiwjiru'n pnnpico, coils, iMoicue-tananiue-

eruptions, should comim-m-e .it once to
u l)r, minno imprmed Ller Fills
ilicy "III iiImi remove tl.at lisik
about yoareyes and m tl.c Iheni brluhl.
ana win cure nemuciie from wuatevei
caiult are. Remetiiber. vou are onlj
lequlred tot.ikeoup m.ilt plll.it
which UciMted Willi pure -- intar, and will
not gripe or produce any unpioa-an- i en

ncr.
at Jj by smith a stel-Mtiun.

FINE HORSESHOEING

Scriber & Pohle's.
Special attntWn jsiveu to hhKin mud

tcr. driving horjw, interfering aad cri- -

pieu norserf. urge

Mrs

SmrdTSiukt hirou1;1 Stock of Hand-Ma- de Shots Carried

bottles, or else they broke I

We glveourperwinnl em
uul get credit. Luug piy none but expert- In
Creek State 0- -.

is that some
on DeepuudGiay's rivers will

J-- r TSJx AOT I
few in Imps next -

success

there

Neiialem. is
cargo

on

part

found

acres

Elleusburg clock

Harrington

loss

Wm. Xortonville,

with

wife,

John hail
stitet

and
nnd

bo

mi

fiiund
Iter

in

you

it

you

Diiiii

E

Uobrnbraeker C

Peter

I.

he.ite

AT"

acres

.1 Want to be Posted?

On the opening ol the Umatilla Iteserva-tlo-

and the of the last body
of land In Oregon.

IF YOU DO, THEN
Subscribe to

Ha& di
The 11 c paper of Katlern Ors-o-

TERMS,
Daily, J7.7) a yean li.C0;ror six niontht

J2JMi year; Slii for six

months; Weekly, J!.7 a yeir; Jl.l for six

months.

EAST (fflONlAX Fill) Co.,

IViidleton, Oregon.

rafrauuRffELi?
Be Suiet) llw! ani fist ce Oilier

A KniiliieTuhnInr well Is constricted hy
liutllnKdournn three lnli Iron pipe, with
no openlm:-- . except top nnd bottom, .No
illrti-.iuj.--- l In ami imly purn milerrinThis It llioouly of well Ihu

insevltcinnatKi't Into, tli.it U
iirtiiH ir.ner pnsif, .mil Hun

Is forced tbmiwli Ili3 tiiita to
III') piiKllvliw It Is potlihtly

kind of well Hut Ii iiorih Ij'iIiiIiusIii
this country .1 lines A lt'ilierls, "iilein

ri'nr filrmni'U) ni'iltns Uiiwk
wells 'Jerms lOjv.iriiixoerl- -
ence n:3l.lm

ladies!
Tor sixteen irs iri hno sold tin; fi.
inous ccnli-mr- l kid kIovu of Parli-- ,

I'riini-t'i- exclusive neiin,'inil for ip.nllly
o nllhontc tupeilor. Also Hi

LATEST NOVELTIES

I'trrinlnliu totlie millinery irndf, Uidles

funiltlil;ir goods a specially. webnvenlMi

ln,Jul r.rrlvcdn r II linoof

FALL ANI) WINTER AIILUK
CHAS, CALVERT,

274 Commercial .St., Salem,

NOTICE
To My Patrons.J. O. nAltlllrt' Halem Kxpnus wagons
Nik. Ii and 10 can bu fiiinrl on corner
Court an Uomnierclal strrets. 1 ave alltrain and lat orders at I..H. Wlulers'rro-eer- y

store, luo Umrt street. All ordsrspromptly attended la,

SALEM LAND COMPANY
Incorporated 1880 Capital Stoclc 30,000.

POSTOFFICE BLOCK, --- SALEM, OREGON.

(lf

JAY C. SMITH,
(SuceesiortoGilres Flihcr)

fROPKIlSTOK OF
ni ii!) orn
I I I I !. Nil

'1 VWU Oil
Spoclnl attention given to transient

stuck. Ilorvt's bo mini by d.iy, ueok or
uionlli.

Horses Bought and Sold,

Cor. Liberty nud Kerry Sis, Salem, Oregon.

THE OT3KLL
TYPE WRITER.
J.u will buy the Oiiki.i. Tint WRmtn

with ;s rlMnicters, anil S15 fur the himiik
Caskoiiki.u warnmletl todo better work
than line inactitni' made.

ItCOllllllUe-SlMri.lCtT- T With 1H7HA1III,-I-

SfKKII, K.tSH ol Wears
liin.'erwillioiil cinl of repairing tlinn auy
ntlK-- r macliliie. Max no Ink rllihnn to
bother tlienpcnitor. Ills neiit, subiitau-ll.i- l,

nickel plaieil, perfect and ad ipied to
all klmliof tyiie writing. Liken printing
pre-f- . It piodtires sharp, clean, legible
manuscript. Two or ten copies can re
made at tine writing. Any Intelligent per-so- t.

rut opomtor In two days.
Wontter 11UC0 to uiiv onerator who can
r1111.1l the work uf the liouni.k Cask
( I m-1-

.
1..

Ilellnble Agruts anil salesmen wanted
Special Inducement Ui dealer".

For pamphlet ulUng lndnremenls, Ac,
iiddnu oDIll.LTVl'K WltlTKlt CO.,
SjandhT.5tli Anc. Chicago, III.

AVM. WICKEY,
House Painter, Decorator

anil Wall Tinier.

I.ea e order at John Hughes' store, Htate
siret-i- .

FRESH MILK.

Capital Dairy Co
A. C. Kairchlld, I). J. Kelly nnd

aru prepared Ui deliver fltesli milk
ciledon lee, to any part of thu city
Leave orders at Mlnlo A Low's stable.

ROBT. THOLPSOK".
2s EW RESTAURANT,

Opposite Weller Ilro., Coin'l St.
EVERVTHINO NliW
.Me.ils ut nil hours. audlneery stb- -

Ilet 111e.1l In the city for a'i cents, (live u
a call.

TlsiPQslrf

1 hi ui vs. - r'imZS -
V

Morgan &. Mead,

City Draymen!
All work done with pronintneismul ills

Batch. Only tlio best men are employed.
!

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of Chsmskate Motol,

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Office 181 Commercial St.
All styles of the Famous Slnijcr constantlyun haud, ulMiiepairiond nevdlesforul

Kinds of machiue,
BUKT CASE, Agent.

Notico for Jlids.
"caled bldt will ho received hy Hon. conn-l- y

court, of Clarion counly, tiresan onWednesday, tho Mil day of October, 1W.u io clock p. in lor fiirnlihlne aud pluc-In- c
two ihouhiind tous of large, stone

iroiind tho two piers ol the Willamettebridge.
Maid stone to be placed on or before thejOih day of November, IsiiO.
'I heconrt reserves the rluht U reject any

or all bids.
Ily order of tho Hon. county court, ot

Marion couuly t'uurt.UreKon.
.J. lUncocK,

County Clerk.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2I5J Ccmmerclil St, - J alem, OregM.

(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Bpcct-icIi- nnd rspitlring
Cjiiclis WiiioIifH anil Jewelry,

Milling Apiilicution No. 2.
UNITKIlSrATtl iMNt) OniCt,

Diii'dON City, Oregon, Aug. 15, 1600.

NM'IOi: Is Jierelij given that tho tJiiplml
(lold nud Hllver mln.

iiiu'coiiip.iny,. K Cliudwlck, preslilcm,iyio.o potlollli-- address Is nlem, Orriron
lias this day tiled his application for '
patent for IVXIU linear leet of the Capital
"uruolld.ited (lold und Hllver mine or veinbairlnir jjolrt unit IUer, wllh surface(round iu In width, sltuau-- In Hen
line mlnliiK district, county of Wunoiiaiiil
time i.f Urejrou, nnd by theHeld nolcs ami ollklul plau on tile In thisiltlcn us lot No, Jill. imi1 lot No. 310

oh follows, to nltt llegliinlnx
it a rock In placu with mniiud of stone,
wllh bearing treo corner No, I: tliencev, IV b , WD feel pi stono In mound ofstono with bearing treo corner No il: thence.N.7JwaOle.'t lo ilimo In m&iind of
loiia corner No.Sj thence . 170 w (U

feetto roel: In nlnce wllh monnrt nf tinu
corner No. I; IIioiimh. 7.1 k mm feet td
nuie 01 Magnetic, variationV In W v.. coiita III nir 41X2 urtiu. Th.

uttTiiiou in iiiin fiiiiiu in reuoruea in tuerecorder's oillco tt Marlon county, Oregon.
Any und all persons claiming adversely

any iiorilunof dld Capitol Consolidated(lold and nllver mine or surface ground
are required In Hie llislr adverse claims
with the rtulilerand receiver of the U, H.
land ullli-- at Oregon City, In the state ofOregon, during tun sixty days' period ofpublication thereof.or they will be barred
u tiiiuvui 111a prwvisinnn 01 ine stNIUle,

lld J.T.API'KIWON.
KlUir.

HELLENBRAND'S j

Ealing rarlorsKanily Manufactory,

at)6 CommoiclHl Htro.it,
llt.,I.OKr'Alli::

lr ('renin Iiv, IV.iimli
Ciittcc, Ten nrChwiilnliMiiidCiiki' luo--

Mush and Milk....... ..
Plato or Houp
Mot Ciikc,
lleef-ilni- unit .....
I'ork Chop anil Ij.t,--s

Million I hop mill Imjuk.- -
V'enUnn alia Kmt.

Lints
limn mid I ex..... .... .
Krwli Oysters any style.

cents

..lOrenlM
inti-iu- s

1.1 cents

U'iri'iilN
.'i cents

HSClMllH

.....1" cents

...." ISMllK

25 Cent RfgulirDinmrSmcd From II to3 O'Clock

A nice Mirlely of veRetubles, etc., etc.
Aim lea, colliv or til tile with all l

uieals without cxlm cluireo.
ChnlcvClffiirs, Iniporti'd nn Domestic,

uhva.NK on mind,
Porlsr JIutisnHlntk unit Vnts W cents
render Isiln Hleak mid Vs .Vlwnis

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,
M

ami Cummarolnt Mt

Iiculers In

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California Iniintoiierieuer nnd I'lre Clnj
Clilnitir) I'lpe, etc,

Vou can s.ie money hy liuylni; your

Musical Merchandise

DIAMOND'S
JliiMle IIoukc, KldridL'e lltocl:. H.item-

Union Pacific 11 11. Company

"OVKUIiAXD BOUTK."

ITalns for the rust Uao rortiitml ill 7.U0
inland VOl pin dally, Tic els to nud Iron
principal points In tin UullitlMinti-- s Cn
adaaud hurope.

tleg.int iNcw llioing urs.
TOLLMAN PALACE SLKEI'EIIS.
Frew Kiimlly 8Utplnj- - Cars run lhroiiRli

on KxprnM tnilm in Uuialiii, Council
Ulufti aud Kant.is city without cumnix

ConneclloiiHut t'orllaud furHiiu Kinncls
co and Kound points.

For lurther piirtlculars nddrem any
agent of the compauy or

I. V.I.Ki:.(l. I". A.
CH. .MKI.I.KN, (Icnenil Tnilllc .MaiiiiKcr
Uolse A ManulUKiixents Oi Court street,

Haleui,Urejrou.

Oregon ian Hail lUnift Company.
General offlces northwest cornor I'lrst

and 1'Iue streets, l'nrtlaud.
HAKT Mil IK.

Fmm Ton ant
Portland Htatlons. l'ortlio

Sllver-Cnliu- I'ort'nd
lonac mall mall lixi
LV PM LV AM All AI..IM

6 10 HVO J'ortrndHI'Co 3 10 t.i
7 Wl 10 M Wiaidburu IU 7 In
81 II 13 hllierton is Ui h

b C7 llrowntvlllc 7 10
ti iu Cnliun; U m

WtKT HIDK.
Alrlle mail Portland innll

I.V AK All I'M
3) .Portland TAWV. 3 15

120J Uunden Junction CU'i
SOU Hlierldan Hill
i 11 Dallas H'JJ

W Monmouth 7:w
ftM Alrlle H4,-

-,

Tlcltels for Weit Hldo suitlons flir snlo nt(uotiilJeflersiinst. Tlcket for lint Hide
stalloni fors.ileat ilcisit, Cor. nth
and J streets. CIIAS..N hi rrr,

(icn. Supt. Aden. F. W. A 1'a.ss. Ilct'
lAwlv

HENRY M. STANLEY

3

IN DARKEST AFRICA

TMmiJefcjtoryf
lnutiii sn.1 fio i.rlo.,',t his losJJrUnl

T1.1 ."'";'". ("lawlf, eulltka "in II.iImI
or

cll,Hts.ilrU.jli.;i1wh,laelf.lsi''Mi,.
To nu dm ol Minseussuilyc)at11iut.clln,

ejtrcolnnr.rr,riicUr lrusrsulwltsudfilW'"l!j'UMC11S.pllf.tl.Ta.
CAUTION JiV 1" 12li,Urs

U "ld.ies
tlm lm.Pint of

CHARLES SCFilBNEFTS SONS
lAnd thst ths canrsHlax sxtnt c.tilr. sMrtlilesUIf sjrrujjr from us.

A. L BANCROFT & CO.
132 POST STREET,

SAN THAN ISCO. -
Ctii nl Anen:3fur tlio Pr'fln To.ist
.lainesM. Kelton, sole agent lor Marlontnmty, Halem, Oregon.

Kuld by T. McF. I'ATTOX.
OSHtntpSt.. Saliilii.

l5P Wfirity

ft im

Pvtvlb

fo&
MX 4!L
SaOl.?
VAse. Sffifii

Itlchiu'. Oolden n,.!..,,.Cures uhino... i...

'JlcYtltM

Siicnts

m

Plniftt-- 'IV .V
.UiSm.' I'r irV. ?- - Hil

Whether ui,!J I.' ."'"". sj,t,,.
besllh'. iV'W Wa puro sn
jis-?"-

".r no'ln .uHsli Ai.

'V."t?j"S5"c,':!
'"--'

K lit ner
p.

7

n- - ,z- -.

l

m

U.--s

...

.
.

..

"

I

IPi.rt'il I

! .

1

Union

1

.

I

.. V rnl

'"

' I.
m

1

.

p J

I

aim
""

Alt
Itleliwrdsi

tUrket
drug
dree , rA r'raiwlioo uilOlrulr mailed free,

T. II. BARNES, SEC. & TREas,

BROOKS COX,

1UO State St., Salern, Oregon.

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES

ZAND

Chemicals,
FINE FEIlFlj'lliY AND TOILET ARTICLES!

OSrl'liysli'laiw' prescrlptliuiH and recelplM carefully
A 'full llneof olioitsj Iinporteil and Key Went

GHBAP MEATS.

1 nin sell ins nt my ninrkots on Stiito nnd Court RtrccU,
nifiits at thu following pritTs:
HOILKI) BKEI-Tro- 0 to 8 CenU

HOAST 11KKK

finoi) STKAK

BKKKIiy the (JUAUTKB

MU'lTON hy the QUAHTICK

POHK by the QUAUTUK

fflnflsv

I v

For

v7ip-- v ?pmiff

(I

Clgnrs,

8 CenU

.8 to 10 Cent.

0 Centi

7 Cents

7 Cnt

E. C.

llruiliiulesrUudouts Iu

Music Art anil

Normal, liusiness, Law.

AND

It iHiheolili'iit, liintest nnd least eipo
slvi- - Institution of IttirnltiL' In the NgrUV
west.

Hehool opens first Monday In Heptcnber
Heud fur nc to

THUS. VAN HCOY,
1'reslilent."' Halum.

St. James College
Boys and Young Men.

i,n,,ei.T ,, i?1'"0 ! ' "'I'lirutiiry, Comnicroinl ntul CIiihbIcuI. Eiwy to
. V,"ll lM;,w;i'i" l 'r'1"".' u!"' Vuiitiiwvf r. All dfiiuinliiiitlomr

n .r h.V, ,'i "! ,lf. l'.,mr,Il-'r- HhiHwI, wirly niinlieatloii niwmiry.
?i riffr"till!",,lr,;ra In am.nil..ij mm Citllfornln, i,

,, Coltinil.lu um WiHliiiiKtoti ut luiuu.I'ir CuiuliiiTiiiMiiKi ilrtullcd inforiiiutiiiii udtirttiH:
lihV. DlHEVlOn 8t. Jiinii-- Collfge, Vnntiuuvur, TV'i bIi.

SID TO m

IS THE

CROSS,

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Theology.

MEDICAL COURSES

VANCOUVER, MGTON.
Tlie

IT wm

Advertise Your Business!

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL

$1.00 Per Year

LARGEST, CHEAPEST

And Best
For the Money on the Pacific Coast

iiruduciT. iln ti.
' "r".",,',l,i csMiconiliiir fruit urowlnir ami UrniM

rtlum for the lot tra,i InT ? .".'". nexc5lta AvartMng '
" ""wiw intrwtri,

al.l Mt


